ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

60
Soccer is an intermittent team sport, played worldwide at amateur to professional levels at all 61 ages 1 . In recent years an increased popularity of female soccer has resulted in an increase in 
220
The performance characteristics of elite youth female soccer players by annual age category and 221 standardized differences between consecutive age groups are presented in Table 1 
243
This study showed that the mean height and body mass of players in this study were smaller 244 and lighter than that reported for female Portuguese players at 9-11 years (Age 9.7±0.7 yrs., 
341
Given the biological differences in players that likely exist within an annual age category, a 342 limitation of this study was that maturation status was not considered. Future research should 343 look to explore the influence of maturation status on the physical characteristics of youth 344 female soccer players. However, the current structure within the RTC's is based on 345 chronological age (i.e., U10, U12, U14, U16), therefore despite biological differences within an 346 age group, the current data provides normative standards for fitness qualities regularly tested 347 within an academy structure. A second limitation of this study was that it was not possible to 348 obtain training age data of the participants. Therefore, future research should also look to 
